
Notice if Final Proor
Land Oiliee nt Oregon City, Or

Mays, 1K99.

Notice In heieliy given that the following
named settler hus tiled notice nt' his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will tie made before Co. Clerk
of Lincoln rountv at Toledo, gu, on June 23,
lN'.Kt, viz:

CI,Alti:XI'l)S C. McllKIDK,
II K No H.7HU for the sw'4 of Sw'., of Kec 10,

Tp 11 S, of K 'J W. lie names the following se-
tters to prove hiH continuoiiM residence upon
and cultivation of Raid lami, viz: Irvin Mctiee
and W. V. Hyde of Kddvville, Or.. II. X. Foster
of Chitwood, (Jr.. .1. L. Hyde of Toledo, Or.

ml;! CIIAS. U. MoOKK.S. Itexister.

Notice for Publication.
Land Oiliee at Koseburg, Ore.

May 1 ,H'M.
Notice Is hereby given that the fallowing

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. 11. Lutz,
County Clerk of Lincoln County, Oregon, at
Toledo. Oregon, on June lit. lhiM). viz: Carl A.
.chiinmolpieunig on If. K. 71(12 tor the e n

y. n e 4, 11 w 4 n e Vn see. &", twp 14 s r Every postmaster in I lncoln county is author-If- e

names the following witnesses to : ized to act as agent for the Leader.11 w.
prove t.li continuous lesidence tiun and culti- -

oi sttiu lauu, vi.
. ohn 1 i . of Axtell, Oregon.
Kllis H. Vader ot
Henry Uohell of
Kred J. Vader of

J. T. DKIIKiES.
Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

as the Administratrix of the estate of J. II.
ItUKsull, Deoeased, hiis filed her dual account
with the Clerk of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Lincoln, and that
mid Court has lixed the tith day of Juno 1'J9,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the County Court House in the City
of Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, as the timent j,in,.o of hearing of said final accuuiil.
Therefore, all persons interested are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any, why said estate should not,l.i. ll.t.ill.r aiiMlnil .....1 ...il.l A... I.. I. .1- !-

charged.
s If I? TTk"I I

Hated April 20, 1899. Administratrix of the
Kstate of J. II. Kussell,

Iteceased.

Notice of Final Account.
fn the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the llnal account of.). A. Hall,

administiator of the estate of I'cter Me- -

Dougal, deceased:
Notice is herebv given that the undersigned

administrator of the abovenamed estate, has
tiled his linal account as such administrator
with the clerk of the above court, and theJudge of said court has fixed Tuesday. June
15. IN'.Ht, at the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon
of Faid day as the time, and the County Court,
room in Toledo, Orego , as the place for hear-
ing objections to said account. All parties
interested in said estate are herebv notilled to
appear at Kaid time and place, and show cause.
U any there be. why such account should not
lie approved and allowed, and said adminis-
trator be discharged and his bondsmen exon-
erated.

Dated this 17th day of April 1809.
J. A. HALL,

Administrator of the estate of Peter MeUougal
deceased.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCL'UT COURT OK THE STATE

of Oregon for Lincoln County.
Niimiel Center and J. F. Turner. Plaintiffs,

vs.
Ilcrbort E. Phillips and M. K. Phillips,

Defendants.
To Herbert K. Phillips and M. K. Phillips.

1 u the namu of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby summoneti and required to

appear and answer the complaint of said
plaintifTs In the above entitled action now on
tile in tho olllce of the clerk of said court on
or before the 21th day of inly, lwiil. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer
said complaint as herein required, the plaint-
iffs will take judgment against you for thelelief prayed for in said complaint,
Kor the sum of f iOOand interest thereon fromthe ltd dav of March. IK'Hi nt tho nta ..f .....
cent er annum, and for the sum of $."H) attor-neys fees and costs and disbursments of thisaction. Published in the Lincoln County
I.RADKH for six consecutive weeks by order ofthe Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the abovemilled court, made in chambers in Coiitiillecity. Coos county, Oregon, on tho 29th day ofApril, 1899.

H. V. ION En,'
Att'y for Plalntilfs.

SHOULD YOU NEKD

Dru
-- of any kind, call on

Dr. DARNELL.

rresct-iption- s a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

Toledo, Oregon.

Restore VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effecta of self- -

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
Mood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth

I Bv mail fi(C nor hny-- i Invoi
lor .IS.AIi: With l Writ foil irimriiii.
tco to cure or reAind tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
Druggist, Toledo, Oregon.

Tetter, Snlt-ltheu- m and Kczcmit.
The intense itching anil Biniirtinpr, inoi

dent to thene disenci's, is instantly allayed
by upplyinff Chamberlain's Eye mid
Skin Ointment. Many very bad canes
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles ami
i? favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites

nd cihronio sore eve. 25 cts. per box.
For sale by 0. O. Krogstad Druggist.

THE LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editor.

Official County Paper.
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1899.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 501- - --

Six
$1

Months - - 75
Three Months - 50

"mCXX."0' OIeson ft"

Advertising rates made known on amplication.

Business locals will be inserted In these col- -
limns at five cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

I EDITORIAL AND
j

COMMENT.

Yaquina bay is to be made cam-

paign material by Tongue, Mr-Brid- e,

et al for two yettrs more. In
the meantime according to Tongue,
the farmer loses five cents a bushel
on wheat and all else in proportion,
on account of keeping the" harbor
closed. Keep those fellows in of-

fice and keep the harbor closed.
Salem Journal.

Our philanthropic brother severe-
ly criticize. Thi-- is easv. No in-

telligence is necessary for a kicker.
All Oregon, excepting a few Port- -

landers, want the remedy, want
something definite, something
tangible, something certain. Will
the Journal point it out? The same
class of '

critics lived in Lincoln's
,day. They made the same kind of
caustic remarks. So the work of
eveTy great man has been criticised,
but did it effect the result? Did
the critics leave a life record to
which others pointed with pride?
Are their names household svno-nim- s

of all that is kind and right- -

, eous? If Mr. Tongue and Mr. Mc-- j
Bride are recreant to their trust,

j
give our people the facts to prove it

'and their political life will be brief,
indeed. And if the Journal man
knows of a manor men who can

show men in the
there i

will be no trouble about the action
. FCUF, uui .mre assertions

of the above sort are only poisonous
particles which annoy but never
kill, neither do they benefit anyone
and hence, they are useless. '

Messrs. McBride and Tongue did
not obtain from congress what was
greatly desired by Oregon people in '

general Yaquina people in oar- -
.

-

in-ma- ami many oi our people at- -
j

tribute it to on the j

part of these men, but no one has!
' discovered any plot, no one has de- -
cided against them except on hear- -

. say evidence or a view of the re-- 1

suits. It is not much better to de- -

lay against these or any
other men until good and sufficient
grounds are secured for abase

such iud,. mnv rL?
L,et u- -

nun who has succeeded in
every project undertaken in his
own life throw the first stone.

Like "Man that is born of wo-

man" the salary system is of "but
few days and full of trouble." It
is not a just system to with
and it is the cause of increased tax- -

ation wherever used. The county
clerk is obliged to do a world of
work in probate matters for noth-
ing. If a man receive a legacy, he
should be willing to bear his por
tion of expense of securing it;
others should not be obliged to puy
any part of it. Why should you
help pay for the settling of your

estate? When an estate
is admitted to probate the county
receives as follows: When the
amount of property involved is $500
or less, the fee is $2.50 and so on
up the scale, over $8000 calling for
a fee of $20. The charges cover
the cost for the work, no
matter what the service may or
the length of time the case is in

court. Suppose a guardianship es-- j

tate be started. If the amount is

$500 or under the fee is $2.50. The
child is young and the estate re-

mains in court fifteen years. Much
I work is done and the county receives
j $2.50 while it pays the clerk many
times this amount. The $2.50 fee

will not pay the postage expense.
If Brown wants to have suit at
law Vt- - TlrruMi nav rVip fvnpnse

land not ask his neighbor Dixon. to

PY POrtlOU Ot It. It IS not JUSt

The old ad age of "He who dances
must pay the fiddler," is right, and
the salary svstem is wrong. Let i

county officers collect fees from
those having work done by them

jand let the state regulate the
amount of those fees. The Lead-;E- R

thinks the salary system should
be abolished.

The Leader is in receipt of a
communication this week from
Morrison which does not appear in
our columns. It is rather lengthy
and somewhat personal. Thr
Leader does not wish personal
matters to appear in its columns
any more often then is absolutely
necessary. Don't attack neighbors
but state your argument and let it
go at that. It is much better in
every way and makes the newspa-
per no enemies. He says among
other good things: "Mr. Editor, I
am no hunter, but would like to
see all the deer run out of the moun-
tains. My observation has been
that deer meat costs the hunter
more in time spent than more sa-

vory meat would cost in coin. But
our trouble the deer causes
is the fact that ' there are so few
dogs that will chase varments when
they come to a deer track, that it
is no use trying to get rid of them
in that way. And as to trapping,
that can ohly be done when the
varment has killed an animal and
then the trap set by it, even
.then, how often does the old trap-
per fail? As for dogs killing goats
and sheep, I have made consider-
able inquiry and find that bear have

been but a short time until the deer
had t0 give way to the setllerSi and
it win be so here, v6h may pass all
,he game laws, write all you mav.
generate all the bad blood vou may,
and even then the deer will soon be
a thing of the past. The small
st0ck that the varments' have killed
Would be worth more to Lincolnr.,, n, j i...vuuuii umii an me ucer mat ever
was in it."

The Corvallis Times thinks Ad- -

mra Dewe' will be the democratic
notmnee for next President.

" '
. . ! ,

' .c peQ C

' , b"lld,ngfu1" '
ulc"u wmcn

.-

!always a wise business policy for
Toledoites

In all probability ten barrels of
seed oysters from the East will soon
be planted in Yaquina waters, as
already Commissioner Reed has
applied to the railroad companies
for transportation

Towns are being taken so rapidly
now in Luzon that one cannot keep
track of them. The war is being
pusned with a vengeance and if not
soon ended will be proof positive
mat tue iMllipinos love war.

Send The Leader to a friend.

LUCIXDA JACK80X.

Portrait Artist.
SILETZ, OREGON.

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
Pastel. Good work;
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

and will accomplish better results, killed more in one flock than dogs
our people the man or have killed whole neighbor-an- d

produce the guarantee and Wri fm- - P.vv.t t
j
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THE

Racket
Keeks a complete stock of bar-

gains in Ladies Furnishings

and Fancy Goods, Writing

Material, Knick-knack- s of

all kinds, and NOTIONvS.

Call and Examine.
Renus Arnold.

Cheap Real Estate.
I have for sale the following

properly: 1 91 acres; 2 160
acres; 3 7 acres; 4 40 acres;
5 160 acres; 6 280 acres. Also
a number of lots and houses in
Fredricksburg and Olsson's addi-
tion to Newport.

John A. Olsson.
a7 Newport, Ore.

A Call For County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

fnnds on hand to pay al! county war-
rants drawn on the general fund, and
endorsed "not paid for want of funds,"
up to, and including Juna 1, 18.
Interest on said warrants ceases from
this date.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, March 3, 1899.

J. L. HYDE,
Treasurer of Lincoln County, Oregon.

To Those Wishing Shingles.
We will be on the market with a

full line of Dimension and Randsome
shingles about April 10 to 15th.

Altree Bros.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR-tu- e

of an execution and order of Sale isnuedout of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Lincoln county mid beating date theday of April, 1899 under the Seal of Said Courtupon a judgment rendered and entered in saidCourt on the 2th day of January 1H99, in a suittherein pending, wherein Elizabeth E. liurn-ha-

was Plaintiff and Susan S. Burrows was
Defendant, in favorof said I'laintitl'and against
bald Defendant for the sum of $370, and Thirty
five Dollars attorney fees and Thirteen Dollarscosts and it appears from the Judgment Docket
of said County that there has been heretofore

cm. juuKineiiL inesumot i:t7U, andthere remains due unpaid on said Judgment
me directed nd delivered and commands me to
K" iieremauer described real property tosatisfy the abovenamed amount with costs andaccruing costs, Towit: All of Lot 6 in Block 56
in the City of Newport Lincoln conntv Orenon.
i wiu, therefore on Saturday the 7th day of

1899 at one o'clock p. m. in front of theCourt house in Toledo Lincoln county Oregon,sell at public Auction to the highest bidderfor cash all the right title and interest of theabove named Susan S. Burrows Defendautherein in and to the above described propertytogether with the tenements hereditamentsand appertenances thereunto belonging andall persons claiming under her since the 2iithday of January 1899 to satisfy the said execu-tion and order of Sale and amount due thereon
fng Costs

0 togelher wl,h Costs ana "ecru- -

J. II. ROSS.
Sheriffof Lincoln County.Dated Toledo May 18th, 1899. m-l- tf

Notice to Contractors.
"e ounty of Lincoln, Oregon, uti-t- il11 o'clock a. m. June 8, 1899, for theand completion of a frame Court House ac-

cording to the plans and specifications n?e-E2-
h

wV hRr ? liuWf. architect, Salem.
TTh. W aC(,on'PH'lei by a certified
which &r Eiv1,,p?r ,cent- - of amount of bid,be forfeited to Lincoln counlyincase thebidissccepted and bidder failsto enter into a contract and forcompletion of said work. The Successful hder will be required to furnish aT
bond to the full amount of contract Thinsmay be seen at County Clerk's oiliee at ToledoOregon, or at the architect's otlice, SalemAll bids must be filed with the
In brdsUrtreSerVe8the right t0 wjec" yany or

By order of the County C'ourt.
J' LUTZ'Toledo, Ore., May 8, 1899.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

iHoSiFM5fS3
tions 17 and 18 two n rTi 'rn.e.r. between sec- -

thereof as may essarV. ,?T. Bll milch
atice remalniiig ur?nafd bal"
towit th . , , i'l on 8a'l Jtidgnients
the rate ,, s Vr cent :n,.mStr therew" ttt
ilay of June lw.7 and th'e coVii f .n!ir"m thest

W!H nt h : '"? 'e 10 day of Jun
of the '"
Lincoln countMfYt'VS.JSyiTolodo

.aid eec'utio'n wrttynd";
Dated May 2nd,SXr.iirf LlncoIn cuntV

NOTICE OF FIXAL PROOF.
Land Office at Oiegon City. Or.

Notice is . ' 18J9

named settler hflfedtw'nf'h?. Vow!nR
to m ok-- i .
that said ISM ZZVJZTL, J and

ir of Lincoln countv t iv.iJA vv V? n '
t i T I VT rrw

HEr?olorXe,ofgecl2.
hisotmnuo'tis' residing1" wltnees
of said land?""- - in1'?.?,?011 M4 c,"ltivatloS
W I'arrUh .V E Khoade..
do, Oregon:"" "U8"a """JS0"' Toie. j

; Register.

Mr;.ILL WAIN

Leading
Milliner,

TJ TQ' Trimmed neatly or

llJr 1 O ""trimmed constantly
on hand. Everything

in the Millinery line the latest. 6

Hats made over and
Trimming cleaned and Tips
curled.

All work guaranteed. prices
the lowest.

.

Parlor at residence opp0.
site Toledo Hotel.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-La-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - ORGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

BEAVER CREEK
W00DENWARE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon.
Manufacturers of all kinds ot

VVoodenware

Prices given on applicatian.

C. E. HAWKINS,

AttorneyatLaw,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

OHKOON CITY, OKKGOIS.

Land Titles and Land Office Bus-

iness a Specialty '

. DENL1NGE11,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO. OREGON.

A NEW PROPOSITION.
.

Will say to my numerous customers
in various parts of Lincoln county, that
I will try to make it possible for you to
obtain part of your drug wants through
the mails, and will pay part or all the
postage on dry articles, especially of the
more concentrated or costly kinds. Will
pay the postage on pills, plasters, salves,
tablets, rubber nipples, violin strings,
and many other kinds of drugs. Postage
stamps taken in any amount. Will pav
one-ha- if the express on all dollar pur-
chases of patentmedicines or other goods.
I will endeavor to supply all your wantH
i" goods in my line. I am after your
trade and will try to merit it.

Krogstad-Th- o Druggist.

"STEVENS FAVORITE" I

HIFLE.

pJ Down."

;!t,Sh..ba.rre'. weight 4i pounds.
--.u- t,y uored and tested. For32i .25 and .32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

(lain Open Sights, $6.00

.Target Sights, $8.50
RITP ' t rlcJ Ior the " FAVO-wi- n

send, nrena H ..i- - .

M s.ho",nK ?r full line, with val- -
and L " "8rding rifles

"ion in general.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.

P.O. Box 1030.
CHICOPEB FALLS. MASS.


